
Our Goals for Student 
Achievement

District Goals

Eliminate academic achievement 
disparities by providing all 
students with rigorous and 
relevant learning experiences 
to become leaders who create 
solutions that contribute to the 
betterment of our global society. 
We strive to obtain this goal 
through

Performance
Growth 
And
Engagement

By 2023, All CCSD student groups 
will demonstrate a median 
growth of 60th percentile or 
higher towards the College and 
Career Readiness benchmarks 
in ELA and Math as measured by 
state assessments. 

School Goals
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Teachers, Parents, Students - Together for Success

In Our VE Classrooms
Our teachers will work with students 
and their families to support 
students’ success in all content 
areas.  We teach using the Colorado 
Academic Standards.  
Some of our key connections with 
families will be:
•  Send home homework in literacy 

and math to support the learning 
that takes place in class

•  Design fun and engaging Family 
Learning Nights in Literacy and 
math for the whole family

•  Conduct Academic Parent Teacher 
Team meetings where teachers 
help parents to set goals for their 
child and learn strategies to reach 
those goals.

•  Provide intervention in grades K-5 
in literacy for all students that need 
additional support

At Home
Village East School parents joined 
our staff in developing ideas about 
how families can support students’ 
success in reading and math,

Some of our key at-home activities 
will be: 
•  We need to be on the same page to 

help our students
•  Constant contact with our 

teachers/parents
•  Transparency 
•  Parents need to ask questions of 

their children
•  Accountability from the school and 

parents
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Students
Village East School students joined staff and parents to develop ideas 
about how they can succeed in school and literacy, math and at school.  
Students thought of the following ideas to make connections between 
learning at home and school:

• Listen and SOAR
• Say nice words and be kind
• Do not bully one another
• No pushing and be respectful
• Read!

VILLAGE EAST SCHOOL - PARENT COM
PACTMia Robinson, Principal

www.villageeast@cherrycreekschools.org

OUR VISION: Respecting our past,
Valuing our present, Believing in our Future
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What is a Family-School 
Compact?  
A School-Parent Compact for Achievement is an agreement 
that parents, students and teachers develop together. It 
explains how parents and teachers will work together to 
make sure all our students reach or exceed grade-level 
standards. 
 
Effective compacts: 
• Link to goals of the school improvement plan
• Focus on student learning skills  
•  Describe how teachers will help students develop those 

skills using high-quality instruction  
• Share strategies parents can use at home 
•  Explain how teachers and parents will communicate 

about student progress 
•  Describe opportunities for parents to volunteer, observe, 

and participate in the classroom

Jointly Developed
The parents, students and staff of Village East Elementary 
School developed this School-Parent Compact for 
Achievement. Teachers suggested home learning strategies, 
parents added ideas to make them more specific, and 
students told us what would help them learn. Meetings are 
held each year to review the Compact and make changes 
based on student needs. 
PARENTS CAN CONTRIBUTE COMMENTS AT ANY TIME.

BUILDING PARTNERSHIPS
If you would like to volunteer, participate and/or observe in 
the classroom, please contact the office at 720-747-2000
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Activities to Build 
Partnerships
 

• Academic Parent Teacher Team Meetings 3 times 
per year in grades Kindergarten thru Second 
Grades.    
 
 

• Partnership with RISE Colorado that educate, 
engages and empowers parents.  They do this 
through Parent Opportunity Gap Nights (POG) and 
Family Learning Nights (FLN)

Communication about Student 
Learning 
Village East is committed to frequent two-way 
communication with families about our students’ 
learning.  Some of the ways you can expect us to reach 
you are: 

• Home visits
• Calls
• APTT and Parent Conferences
• Website communication
• App (Class Dojo)
• Friday Folders that contain your child’s work
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